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CHESTER, S. C . TUESDAY. APRIL S. 1921. 
El t racU ThrM Fai l Eight Inch** of 
Stool Rod From Man's Body. 
London, March 31.—Plumbers and 
' Burgeons have . always been fierce 
professional competitozMn funny pa-
per*, but it Temklned for Thomas A. 
' Venabje'a chief engineer of Charing 
Cross Hospital to win for himself and 
hia class the full medical recognition 
they fcave longed for . Today he 's ' the " 
hero of tho surgical world' for" suc-
cessfully removing three feet," eight 
inches "of steel.rod from an injured • 
man's thigh. Yesterday, while George 
Neal was standing a t -the bottom of 
an elevator shaft "m twenty-four "foot 1 
rOd Yell on - him, entering his left 
shoulder, passing downward through 1 
. the front part of hfs body, thence . 
down his rigfct thigh and the lower ' 
end coming out a t the. knee. Vea l 
•was pinned to the ground until the 
parts of the rod sticking out of him 
at each end were sawed off. As soon 
as h&had been taken, t o the hospital 
Venables was summoned. Taking a j 
"screw stock," used fo r threading ' 
pipes,' he cramped-it o n the inch and ' 
£ half of io<f protruding from the J 
knee and pulled,. while -doctors and i 
nurses held the inan down o n ' the ; 
•operating table and a surgeon held • 
Real ' s internal organs in place while f 
the rod touched them, Venables, pull- ( 
ing and twisting hard, gradually drew | 
out die rod. This is his fourth operas , 
tion. Oii three occasions boys tame ( 
to.the hospital with nuts screwed into -( 
the flesh of their'^ingeVs as a result , 
of trying to clean the former on f 
lathes. In each case Venables sawed , 
the offending iroit off. t 
TRAINING CAMP FOB CIVILIANS 
fcrc\va,w\s Avestor 
*5\veve are mevc&uWU es\a,Y>\,\,s\vKwa\s Vtv 
C\ves\CTxo\vo wet $S,000\Tv\ax.eses.c\v 
OJ\UC\V ĉ oes \\ve scWU'uvCVvesUv. 
"Shese merchants, along with the others, are aid-
ing materially in educating your children. Mail 
order houses and out-of-town merchants pay 
nothing toward the education of the Ches-
ter children. 
W h o D e s e r v e s Y o u r P a t r o n a g e ? 
•SWAT THE F L Y " J * CRY 
OF CITY HEALTH OFFICER 
REGAINS SPEECH IN 
IN SPARTANBUG 14,000-FEET FLIGHT 
Dr. W. A. McPhaul Urgct Citizens to 
Begin tho Warfare at Once—Flioa 
"Swat the-f ly , - for , my, how they 
multiply »nd they will get you' by and 
by," declared Dr. W. A. McPhauL 
city health officer, yesterday. 
The health oHicer asserted that 
now is tlj« time to let the filth-laden 
pest feel the hefty swing df a "swat-
t e r " fhr a t the beginnhig of the 
spring season flies start wending 
their way from piles of filth and rub-
bish out. to the light and to the first 
dinner table. 
Each fly. according to Dr.' Mc-
Phaul, lays 120 eggs', which in seven 
days will be hatched out. .In seven 
more days these ,120 flies will Ijy 
i20 eggs-each, which in turn . will 
be hatched. In less than no time" regi-
ment af ter regiment of flies will be 
filing in to homes of the city, bring-
ing with- them all kinds of disease 
germs,' such as .typhoid fever, tuber-
culosis and, other contagious mala-
diis," he declared. 
Last year flics killed inore people 
in North Carolina, than wer<- killed 
during the Wvil and world wars, that 
is.more North Carolinians in the two 
wars. Dr. McPhaul declared. 
"Swat the fly!" and scjs^n • the 
windows is the advice "St the health 
officer. Best of all; eliminate tlw-
causes bf flies by cleaning up . * 11 
•rubbish, trash and other filth where 
flies make. 'their homes. 
The fly is one of the objectives 
• of , the "clean up.week' and city and 
health officials are asking Charlot-
teans jfi realize the danger of flics. 
Citizens are being-acquainted with 
the possilbilittC2_of flies. Boy Scouts 
will assist inthls>ampaign of educa-
tion by distributing literature and 
-. carrying posters on>the streets. 
Ralph 
Bingham 
Fun-Maker 
Extraordinary 
A Humorist 
of the 
Highest Order 
Columbia, ' S. -C., April 2.—R. J. 
Pewon, of Columbia, today svrtrre 
out warrant* fo r Mayor W. C. Bla-
lock. Councilman Fred Marshall and. 
-Fred C. Wyes; fo rmer manager of 
t h e Colombia water works, and city 
engineer. Charges rtgayist Mayor 
Blalock a rc that hc sol.l group in-
. suranc'e to city officials while a mem-
b e r of the city council, and against 
Mr. Marshall t ha t ho sold feed stuffs 
and other supplies while also a 
. m e m b e r Of fee council.; Such pro-
cedure is contrary to regulations of 
:4heci t^ 'government . 
— T h e £hargfts_ag»i.nst .Mr._VVye3 are 
that he d i s p o W » f junk belpnging 
t o the city. Ttyemojiey fo r this was 
la ter collected from Mr-Wyes by j h » 
council. The -warrants are to -DO 
served Monday, by Magistrate Hair . 
a p p e a r e ' d b e f o r e 
more t h a n ten thou-
sand a u d i e n c e * , h is 
n a m e h a s b e c b m ; 
almost a household 
COTTON GROWERS 
W u n i m a l u r and Barrett to Confer 
With President ,»! White Houte 
Today. 
Washington," 'April 1.—Herbert 
.Hoover, secretary bf commerce, , it 
was learned today, will request Ful-
ler E. Callaway of Lagrange, Ga., 
internationally known as a * cotton 
, texti le manufacturer , to report to 
him the result of his contemplated 
s tudy -of European cotton . markets 
add' business conditions this sprfng. 
Mr. Callaway has been granted pasa-
_'port» authorizing.him to visit France . 
Switzerland, Belgium", Holland, Ita-
ly,' England, and-Ciccho-Slovakia. 
. President Harding and his-cabinct 
display remarkable interest , in the 
.cot ton situation and dai ly , receive 
[representatives of Southern produc-
ers. Tomorrow morning .the president 
will talk over the entire situation and 
•ecurc the 'y iews of-Charles Barre t t 
« f Georgia, president of the. Nation-
.al Farmers union, and J . S: Wanna-1 
maker of .South Carolina, interested 
In toe formation of a cotton export- \ 
ing enterprise. ° \ 
F e w e n t e r t a i n e r s 
hav£ ever won such 
a n e n t h u s i a s t i c 
f o l l o w i n g i n c i t y 
LAST NIGHT 
Redpath 
Chautauqua 
Just One of 17 Big 
Attractions' 
SEASON TICKETS 
f2.73. Plus 10% Tax 
THREE U. S. SAILORS 
ARE REPORTED SHOT 
BY MEXICAN-GUARDS 
'Galveston, Tex. April 2.-—Three 
American sailors of . a n American 
merchant ship were reported shot in 
Tampico March 19, presumably by 
Mexic&n customs guards, as they 
were atte'mpting.'to return to their 
ship, according to Captain W- A. Mc-
Ginn, of the s teamer Antietam, which 
arrived here from Tampicb today. 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Ho lcomb. of N a n c y , K y „ s a y s : " F o r qu i t e 
CHESTER DRUG COMPANY, 
WHITESIDES CAFE. 
r e c o m m e n d e d very higt i ly^so b e g a n f o u s e i t It c u r e d 
w e . I k e e p It }n the h o u s e aH the t ime. . I t i s t h e b e s t 
l i ve r -med ic ine made . l . d o not-haVe" s ick headache , o r 
stomach' t rouble any-, m o r e . " B lack-Draugh t ac t s o n 
t h e j aded l iver arid h e l p s it t o d o its important w o r k ot 
t h rowing out w a s t e mater ia ls a n d po i sons f rom the s y s -
tem. T h i s med ic ine sh r aid b e in every- f jo i i&hold fo r 
u s e in t ime of need . G e t a package today. S l / y o u feel 
s luggish , take-' a d o s e tonight. You will feel f r e sh to-
morrow. Pr ice 2 5 c . a ' package . All druggis ts . 
O N E C E N T A D O S S , o a 
R£GiJU>&-PAH "OJE4C 
CHAPIN-SACKS CORPORATION 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
So the public will khow.them and 
as an addit ional . punishment, *• the. 
CfiiiPf of. .Police, of Juarex ordered 
the heada-'bf all pickpockets "Jjaverf 
when cujprits' are released-from pris-' 
Every Sa tu rday af ternoon a t the 
American poet in - Samoa, the civil 
prisoners a re granted; parole until six 
a. m; MoAday. Many of the prisoners 
spend their week-end visiting rela-
tives. '• 
E y e r y c l o u d h a s i t s s i l v e r l i n i n g . PJclc^ u p y o u r 
l o a d a n d c a r r y o n : T h e w a y / t o g e t g o i n g i s t o g o . P l a y , 
t h e g a m a . I f y o u n e e d i t b u y t h a t rug". I f y o u n e e d i t . 
b u y t h a t c h a i r . I f y o u ne^e it, b u y t h a t s u i t . , 
. I f y o u r ' b u s i n e s s i s h a l f r u n ; d o t f n . f o r - w a n f c o f a d ' 
v e r t l s i n g a n d " s e l f - r e s p e c t i n g " . S t a t i o n e r y , s e e y o u r , 
p r i n t e r . ' 
I t ' s u p t o y o u . L e t s w a k e u p a n d g e t b u p y ^ o r g o 
to O a k H i l l . S o m e t h i n g s c a n d a l o u s , i s n ' t i t , t h e w a y 1 a 
l o t of u s f o r w a r d l o o k i n g p e o p l e h a v e s h r i v e l e d u p f o r 
t h e l a s t fcen^weeks. (• 
T h e ' e n g i n e e r t h a t p u l l s t h e h i l l I s t h e f e l l o w w h o 
•pu t s h i s h a n ' d o n t » e - t h r o t t l e a n d t&r i i s o n t h e s t e a m . 
I t i s t i m e f o r a l l A m e r i c a n b u s i n e s s t o t a k e a h ^ t c h i n 
i t s t r b u s e f s a n d g o t V l t 4 I t ' s t i m e . t o q u i t w h i s p e r i n g . 
I t ' s t i m e to. t u r n off t h e p o i s o n g a s v - ^ j v d t u r n o n t h e 
s t e a m . . . J ~ ~ > 
T h e r e a r e t j y o - c i k s s e s of m a n in b u s i n e s s ; . t h o s e 
w h o - w p i t for t h i a g s t o . h a p p e n / i n d t h o s e w h o m a M 
t h i n s Q i a p p e n . / - / / 
B e a u t i f u l H o m e s a t R e a s o n a b l e C o s t s 
P l a n Y o u r F u t u r e H o m e : 
flow is the time to.have-plans\lrawn for, your 
"future home. Lumber, brick and labor are 
normal and you can; build a "home for near 
half the cost of/ one year ago. 
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